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Abstract 
The main goal of this work is the computerized video analysis of the characteristic key technical elements of the double 
somersault dismount off uneven bars in the basic specialization stage in women’s artistic gymnastics. The study was 
conducted during the Masters National Championships, One܈ti, 16-18 November, 2012. The subjects of the research were 7 
female gymnasts, 12 to 14 years old, members of the Junior Olympic Team in Deva and finalists on this apparatus. The 
biomechanical analysis was performed by means of a specialized program called Physics ToolKit Version 6.0, focusing on the 
key elements of the technique (as per Boloban, V., 1990): starting position (SP), multiplication of body position (MP) and 
final position (FP) of the body. The biomechanical analysis of double somersault dismount off uneven bars highlighted the 
characteristics of the key elements and the influence of the biomechanical indicators on the technical execution of the 
dismount. The analysis of the execution of the dismount in comparison with the requirements of the technical regulations of 
the International Code of Points for uneven bars will generate new methodological guidelines meant to improve and correct 
executions, thus confirming the hypotheses proposed and the performances achieved in competition. 
© 2013 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
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1. Introduction  
Artistic Gymnastics has achieved remarkable progresses during these last years, developing in accordance with 
the trends of performance sports, but still preserving some specific features, such as: increase in mastery, increase 
and rivalry of competitive programs, processing of new complex routines, mastery reaching the level of 
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virtuosity; improvement of components that provide the training of high classification gymnasts (Vieru, 1997; 
Arkaev and  Suchilin, 2004).  
Thus, technique is represented by a system of specific motor structures built rationally and economically in 
order to obtain maximum efficiency in competitions. The analysis of the techniques highlights the following 
components: technical element, technical procedure, style and basic mechanism (Dragnea and Mate-Teodorescu, 
2002). Effective learning, in different stages of technical training, can be achieved only if the learning stages and 
their content are closely related to efficiency criteria (Platonov, 2004). Due to the impetuous dynamics of 
gymnastics competitions, the number of technical elements created by the great male and female champions has 
increased considerably, some of them bearing, besides their coded names that reflect their biomechanical features, 
the name of the gymnasts who have created and executed them with unique virtuosity (for example, elements 
such as “Endo”, “Tsukahara”, “Comaneci”, “Korbut” etc.) (Nicu, 1993). 
The role of technical training is very important in gymnastics, being in close interdependence with other 
components; the gymnasts’ poor physical training leads to the use of poor, wrong techniques, therefore to a lack 
of success in competitions. On the other hand, good technical training based on good physical training, without 
adequate psychological training, will also result in poor performances (Grigore, 2001). Analyzing the technique 
of gymnastics exercises, in terms of bio-mechanical positions, the “arithmetical” entry is used, involving 
operations to improve concrete elements (Smolevskij and Gaverdovskij,1999). 
Biomechanical research in Artistic Gymnastics can be performed using both biomechanical methods and 
methods taken from other fields (pedagogical, mechanical, physiological, psychological, medical and other 
methods), mainly intended to highlight the features of movement on various apparatuses by selecting the means 
for data recording, processing and analysis (Potop, 2007).  
The general problems of biomechanical analysis of contemporary techniques, the knowledge on the decisive 
factors of technical training and the optimization of the contents of gymnastics training are insufficiently 
approached and acknowledged by the specialized literature. Current concerns in scientific research on the 
biomechanical issues in gymnastics and on the characteristics of rotation routines were expressed by Hochmuth, 
Marthold, 1987; Bruggmann, 1994; Witten, Brown, Espinoza, 1996; Prassas, Papadopulous, Krug 1998 quoted 
by Cre܊u, Simăn and Bărbulescu, 2004. 
Research and practice show that the efficiency of learning the complex gymnastics elements is increased if one 
checks the phasic structure of elements during the process of technical training. In line with these, the periods of 
movement with or without support can be identified in the technical structure of gymnastics routine (Arkaev, 
Suchilin, 2004).  
Several criteria can be used for splitting gymnastics elements into parts, such as pedagogical, psychological, 
physiological, biomechanical criteria, etc. The increase of the objectification level goes from the pedagogical 
towards the biomechanical criteria. This is why biomechanical criteria are used for dividing gymnastics elements 
into parts. Thus, the technical structure of gymnastics elements contains three levels – periods, stages and phases 
(Suchilin, 2010).  
Uneven bars, one of the women’s artistic gymnastics event, has enriched its content with new procedures, in 
addition to the specific trials; the specialized publications have not yet found names for these new elements. The 
main directions of development on this apparatus are the following (Grosu, 2004): derivation that is based on 
transfer of capacity; composition, namely two procedures merged into a single one characterized by continuity; 
concentration that resides in the increase of the number of complex procedures on bars, releases and re-grasps; 
loan refers to a critical taking over and integration of procedures from boys to girls and vice versa (more rarely). 
The last element closing a routine gives the final impression and should be ended by a standstill landing. This 
element is called dismount. The development of gymnastics tried to impose a great variety of dismounts created 
by the fertile imagination of the gymnasts. Due to the improvement of the apparatus, the style of the routines has 
changed significantly, and uneven bars have become a very dynamic event, formed of elements of large 
amplitude that are executed cursively. As a result, dismounts had to keep up with this new style as well. In this 
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context, the more frequent and promising dismounts among all the interesting and inspired variants seem to be the 
dismounts belonging to the somersault family. They prevailed because they are closely related to floor acrobatics, 
which facilitates and simplifies their acquisition to a large extent. The positive transfer acts often in a beneficial 
way in both directions, saving the most precious capital of performance: time (Bibire and Dobrescu, 2008).   
The main goal of this work is the computerized video analysis of the characteristic key technical elements of 
the double somersault dismount off uneven bars in the basic specialization stage in women’s artistic gymnastics. 
2. Material and methods 
 The study was conducted during the Masters National Championships, One܈ti, 16-18 November, 2012. The 
subjects of the research were 7 female gymnasts, 12 to 14 years old, members of the Junior Olympic Team in 
Deva and finalists on this apparatus.  
2.1. Hypotheses of the paper 
We consider that the biomechanical analysis of the backward double somersault dismount off uneven bars will 
outline the main features of the key elements and define the influence of the biomechanical indicators on the 
correct execution of the dismount technique.   
 The following methods were used for this study: bibliographical study, pedagogical observation, 
experimental study, biomechanical study, video-computerized method, statistical-mathematical method and 
graphical representation method.   
 The biomechanical analysis was performed by means of a specialized software involving the extraction of 
kinematic and dynamic information (trajectories, angle velocity and acceleration, forces, energy etc.). The 
experimental study was conducted as follows: a) shooting – using a classical Panasonic camera; b) capture –
using special software - Pinnacle Studio Plus; c) processing – processing the digitized information. The 
computerized video analysis (processing) was done by means of a specialized software called Physics ToolKit, 
version 6.0 and it involved the actual performance of the following stages. The biomechanical study focused on 
the analysis of the characteristics of the key technical elements used for the dismount with backward double tuck, 
pike and layout somersault (as per Boloban, V., 1990, Sadovski et. al, 2009, adapted for uneven bars in women’s 
artistic gymnastics): PM – preparatory movement (spring under bar); SPh1 – sub-phase 1 – passage over low bar; 
SPh2 – SP – sub-phase 2 - starting position of the body (SP) – moment of releasing the bar, multiplication of 
body position (MP) – somersault rotation and final position (FP) of the body – landing. 
3. Results  
Table 1. Anthropometrical and biomechanical parameters for analysis (n = 7) 
Name Dismount Weight, 
kg 
Height in 
handstand, (m) 
R.I. 
kgm^2 
Radius of movement, m 
GCG Toes Knee joint Shoulder joint 
BA TDS 34.1 1.88 120.52 1.559 2.089 1.633 1.333 
PA PDS 31.4 1.80 101.74 1.363 1.837 - 1.094 
IA PDS 32.1 1.77 100.57 1.42 1.892 - 1.151 
OAM PDS 40.4 1.92 148.93 1.345 1.803 - 1.021 
MI LDS 41.5 1.91 151.39 1.805 2.219 - 1.584 
TD PDS 31.2 1.78 101.71 1.389 1.806 - 1.155 
TP PDS 38.5 1.95 146.39 1.314 1.81 - 0.972 
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Statist. Mean  35.6 1.86 124.46 1.45 1.92 1.63 1.187 
Indic. SEM 1.67 0.03 9.03 0.06 0.06  0.08 
 SD 4.43 0.07 23.89 0.17 0.16  0.21 
Note: TDS - tucked double somersault, PDS- pike double somersault, LDS - layout double somersault; R.I.- rotational inertia; GCG –general 
centre of gravity (hip); SEM – standard error means; SD – standard deviations.   
Table 2. Spatial-temporal indicators of the features of the key technical elements in the case of  double somersault 
dismounts off uneven bars (junior gymnasts 12 to 14 years old), under competitive conditions - Masters National 
Championships, One܈ti, 2012 (n = 3) 
Key elements Dismount TKE 
(sec) 
GCG (m) Toes (m) Knee (m) Shoulder (m) 
X Y X Y X  Y  X Y 
 
 
 
PM 
 
SPh1 
TDS 0.133 1.117 -0.393 1.525 -0.798 1.387 -0.62 0.514 -0.16 
PDS 0.167 1.05 -0.231 1.637 -0.694 - - 0.498 -0.142 
LDS 0.1 1.125 -0.313 1.623 -0.867 - - 0.535 -0.111 
 
SPh2 - 
SP 
TDS 0.033 -0.829 -0.125 -1.439 -0.078 -1.095 0.109 -0.453 -0.125 
PDS 0.033 -1.07 -0.054 -1.534 0.624 - - -0.392 -0.357 
LDS 0.033 -0.978 -0.078 -1.226 0.574 - - -0.466 -0.404 
 
ɆP- ɆHP 
TDS 0.133 -0.782 0.532 -0.438 0.5 -0.735 0.266 -1.188 0.469 
PDS 0.133 -1.124 0.767 -0.475 0.232 - - -1.32 0.392 
LDS 0.1 -0.947 0.404 -0.248 0.497 - - -1.273 0.186 
 
FP 
TDS 0.4 -1.204 -1.392 -1.251 -1.845 -1.423 -1.595 -1.486 -1.126 
PDS 0.4 -1.445 -1.623 -1.605 -2.248 - - -1.641 -1.302 
LDS 0.4 -1.397 -1.381 -1.257 -1.956 - - -1.599 -1.04 
 
Note: Table no. 1, abbreviations of dismounts and gymnasts’ name: TDS – B.Ⱥ.; PDS – I.Ⱥ.; LDS – M.I; TKE – Times key elements; PM - 
preparatory movement; SPh1 – sub-phase 1; SPh2 – sub-phase 2; SP – start position; MP – MHP - multiplication of body position – 
maximum height of dismount flight; FP – final position. 
 

  b) Key elements: MP and FP   a) Preparatory movement (MP): Sub-phase 1 and sub-phase 2 - SP 
Fig.1. Spatial features of the key elements of back double somersault dismounts off uneven bars  
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Table 2 shows the spatial-temporal indicators of the key technical elements in the back double somersault 
dismounts off uneven bars in the case of junior gymnasts 12-14 years old, executed during the Masters National 
Championship, One܈ti, 2012. The tables also highlight the sub-phases of the preparatory movement, the time and 
trajectories of body segments of the key elements in each dismount studied (see Fig.1). 
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Note: SLV – swing of the low vertical before start position (SP) – frames 4 -6; SP – frame 7; MP – frame 9; FP – frames 13, 14. 
a) Angular velocity       b) Resultant of force 
Fig.2. Biomechanical characteristics of pike double somersault dismount (I.A.) 
Figure 2 shows the biomechanical features of the back pike double somersault dismount off uneven bars (I.A), 
in terms of swing of the low vertical (SLV) before the starting position (SP), the maximum height of the flight 
during the multiplication position (MP) and the final position (FP) – preparation of landing; Fig. 2a shows the 
angular velocity of body segments (CGG, Toes, Knees, Shoulders) while Fig. 2b shows the resultant of force. 
Table 2. Performances achieved in competition (n = 7)   
Name All-round finals App. finals 
D E FS Score Rank  
BA 4.500 8.500 13.000 12.725 4 
PA 3.600 8.575 12.175 11.075 8 
IA 5.300 8.900 14.200 13.125 2 
OAM 5.100 8.550 13.650 12.600 5 
MI 4.400 8.275 12.675 11.125 7 
TD 4.800 7.425 12.225 12.125 6 
TP 5.100 8.525 13.625 13.100 3 
Mean 4.68 8.39 13.08 12.27  
SD 0.58 0.46 0.77 0.86  
Note: Table 1; D - difficulty, E – execution, FS – final score, App. – apparatus 
4. Discussion 
The biomechanical study was conducted with the aim of highlighting the kinematic and dynamic 
characteristics of the key technical elements used for the back double somersault dismount off uneven bars. The 
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following parameters were needed to achieve the computerized video analysis (see Table 1): the gymnasts’ 
Weight, Height in handstand, Rotational inertia, Radius of movement (GCG, Toes, knee joint, shoulders joint). 
Regarding the starting position (SP) – the moment of release of the bar, shown in Fig. 1a, we point out the 
trajectories of body segments moving horizontally (X) and vertically (Y) in terms of GCG, toes, shoulders joint 
in all the dismounts studied. To this effect, we notice that in the starting position (SP) values are close for most 
gymnasts for the horizontal movement (X) and there are greater differences for the vertical movement (Y) of 
GCG and toe segments.  
As for the multiplication of the position during the flight phase (MP) shown in Fig. 1b, we highlight the 
maximum momentum of flight height of all dismounts we have studied, having the highest value Y of 0.845 m 
and X – 0.9 m of the athlete’s GCG (IA). 
Concerning the final position (FP) – landing, there are major differences in all body segments and movements 
on X and Y as a result of the preparatory movement and the moment of releasing the bar, which influences the 
length of the dismount as well; the highest value was -1.605 m for the athlete (IA). 
In terms of characteristics of angular velocity during the back double pike somersault dismount (IA), we 
notice highest values for the swing under bar (low vertical) between -21.325- (-34.035) rad/sec. (Fig. 2a); the 
values of force resultant of body segments during the dismount reach the highest values at toes level of  67000 N 
– before the bar is released (see Fig. 2b). 
Regarding the performances achieved in competition by the gymnasts-subjects of the study, as shown in Table 
2, there are differences in the assessment scores of the difficulty of the technical execution and the mean of the 
final score; we have also shown the gymnasts’ ranking in the final competition on this apparatus.  
5. Conclusions 
 The characteristics of the key technical elements of the analyzed double somersault dismounts highlight 
differences across the gymnasts’ anthropometric measurements; the height and length of the dismount depend on 
the values of the biomechanical indicators specific to the characteristics of the movement of rotation around a 
fixed point and the free flight.  
 The biomechanical analysis of double somersault dismounts off uneven bars highlighted the characteristics 
of the key elements and the influence of the biomechanical indicators on the technical execution of the 
dismounts.  
 The analysis of the execution of the dismount in comparison with the requirements of the technical 
regulations of the International Code of Points for uneven bars will generate new methodological guidelines 
meant to improve and correct executions, thus confirming the hypotheses proposed and the performances 
achieved in competition. 
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